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ilBSTRACT. The ra<lio-active property of one , ,f the r.m.stituenls .h s.-, .heil in the ,.ul),o. ',s
pjmiphlcl, “ Twin Tvleiiieiitg in 'rravmicnvo Moiui/iU'/’ has hec'u (ItTeclvd. Tlu instiiiuiil 
:i[.ln ars ti) finit a-rays, A rouj^h (‘stinialc of its rivera^ u- lift lias been jriven
T h u  niiiiLTal i n o i ia z i t e  c o n t a i n s  t w o  in l c r e s l in p .  c o n s l i t n e n t s  posscssiii)^ s in i ik u  
r h c in i c a l  p r o p e v f i e s .  T h e i r  s i m i l a r i t y ,  b e in ft  a l s o  m a n i f e s t e d  in th e  ft)rm a\ion  
of -gaseous a n d  v o l a t i l e  d e r i v a t i v e s ,  f a c i l i t a t e s  th e iv  s e p a r a t i o n  f r o m  th e  venialnin)^ 
I 'o n s t i t n e n l s  o f  t h e  m i n e r a l .  One o f  t h e  t w o  c o n s t i t n e n t s  is  w e a k l y  r a d io  a c t ,v e ,  
l)ut its  r a d i o - a c t i v i t y  is  m a s k e d  w h e n  it  r e m a i n s  m i x e d  w i t h  th e  o t h e r  c o n s t i t i u n t .  
Its r a d i o - a c t i v i t y  h a s  b e e n  d e t e c t e d  wdth t h e  a - e l e c t r o s c o p e  a n d  wit l i  th e  l ie lp  of 
llie p l i o to .a r a i i l i i c  p la t e s  as  w e l l
An electro-chemical deposit of tlie siilislancc on aluminium was empl(»yed for 
delectiim Its radio-activity. In connection wdtli tlie electrosco])e employed for 
the piii]iose of detection the sta^e in the ionization chamber, used for placin>> a 
radio-active souice had to be fixed within a few millimetres from the ri]/per 
disc carrying the leaf of the electroscope. The radio-activity found with such an 
ainumement and using a source, 8 cms. in diameter, was about 2 units ^aibitary 
s('ale) while the natural leak of the instrument wvas about 5 units (of the same 
scale). Kor the purpose of pliotographic detection a source of tlie above kind and 
also a sointion of a gaseous electrolytic product obtained from tlic same radio-active 
substance, put directly in contact with a [diotograpliic plale and thus infected, 
were employed. In the former case the photographic plate w'as placed at alioni 
 ^ niiij. above the source, and wtis exposed to its radiation with 01 without an 
mlei Veiling screen for a period (in most cases) of 6o days. Figure i, plate X \ 1II 
uders to a case of an intervening screen, made with two strips of alnmiiiimn 
foil of joM in thickness and placed in the form of a cross, almost tundiiiig the 
photographic plate. The shadow cast by the strips ajipeais in the i>late.
higure 2, refers to a case w i^tliout any intervening sciceii. ihe idate appeals 
apparently blank, but under a microscope it show's a number of dots as shown 
f>y figure 3, a micro-photograph of these dots. The micro-pliotograpli shows 
hojivever tw'o kinds of dots, large and small. The large dots can be conveniently 
■ 'cen even with a mag'nificatioii of 50 times. A count of these large dots has been 
niade.
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In a particular plate the dots were distributed in the following mauiier 
count Ijeijig made at different distances from a t>oint corresponding to the centre A 
of the source ;
at 2 cnis, an average of o*8i per sq. miii.
n ff 0 7 1  >> If jf
at 6 , ,  ft 0 7  3 )t >1 ij»
vSiinilar count in two difl’ereiit plates, exj)osed to tlie same source for the same pe­
riod of (10 days but one period foilowiug the other, has given the following values 
One exposed from the ith April I0 3rd June gave an average of i'6z dots 
per S(j. mm. wliile the other i^xjjosed fiom tlie i3tli August to tlie 12th Ocloixi 
gave an average of o'Si dots pei sq. mm. The mean interval of time between \lh 
two exposures is 123 da> s, i.i 13 days less than the lialf-value i>eriod of polonihui 
viz f J3fMlays. Presimnng eacdi dot to represent an impact with one <'-particle, 
the large dots may n isonably be asciibed to poloniiun, since they seem in 
diminish Iw onedialf diirijig about the intuval ol the lialf-calue period ('I 
polonium.
'I'he Miiall dots lia\e l)een ascril^ed to a difierent vaiiety of tlie "-rays. Hy 
infecting a j)hotograi)lm plate u ith a solution ol the same radio-active material 
after it was allowed to stand for a few months before it was so iisecb two kind;' 
of u-iay tracl;s, long and short, have been found. iMgnre 3 referis to a plate 
infected with a gaseous piodnct of electrol>*sis, oljtaincd from the said radio activt 
material, anti kept (aftei being infected^ in the dark for a period of three months. 
VoY the observation of the tracks a magnification of seven to eighteen Imndred 
limes has been emi)loycd. It ap])cars that the length ol tlie short track is almosi 
lialf the length of the long one. Ascribing the lung tracks to polonium, the 
average life of its associate giving short tracks comes out to be very much loiigei 
than 10^^ years.
It may be remarked that the photographic plate relating to figure 2, exposed 
without an intervening screen, is clear and practically fice from fog. The absemv 
of fog indicates the absence of the /i-radiation. There exists, however, a dark 
background in the photograph relating to figure t, exposed with an intervening 
screen. The darkening effect is e\ idently due to the S ray-ti emerging from the 
aluminium foil and arising from its impact wdlh the a-rays from the source.
We may mention that the radio-active material is responsive to some of the 
chemical tests of polonium, visible to the naked eye, and has a reference to the 
substance described in atithor's pamphlet, Twin elements in Travancoie 
Monazile "  where its radio-activity has been anticipated.
In conclusion T beg to thank Mr. C. R . Bose for helping me by counting 
the dots relating to figure 2 and also Mr. B. C. Shome and Dr. S. Hedayetullah 
of the Manipur AgricultuiaJ Farm, Dacca, for the micro-phutographs.
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Figure 1. Figure 2.
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Figure 3. Figure 4.
S represents small dots 
L  „ large
L  L  represents long track 
S ,. short
